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Subscribers arc requested to watch the date

following the name on the labels of their
papers. By referring to this they can tellat a
glance how they stand on the books in this

oflice. For instance:
Orover Cleveland 28Junc04

means that Grover is paid up to June 28,185)4.

Bykeeping the figures in advance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will save both themselves
nnd the publisher much trouble and annoy-

Subscrilters who allow themselves to fall in

arrears will be called upon or notified twice,

and, if payment does not follow within one
month thereafter, collection will be made in

the manner provided by law.

FREELAND. PA., JULY 10, 1893*

NEWS AND COMMENT.

An exchange says: "There are some
things a level-headed human being
should never do. Among these is to
kindle a fire with the aid of coal oil,
to walk on the railroad track, to attempt
to get on a moving train, to point a gun
or pistol at another, to put his name on
another man's note, to keep his savings
in an old stocking under his bed, to play
a game of chance with a prepossessing
stranger, to take patent medicine for his
real or imaginary ailments, to run for an
oflice when he lias a paying situation in
private life, to call a bigger man than
himself a liar."

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
.lull11 U. C'urlitiU', Jr.

It would bo difficult to find a brighter
child than John G. Carlisle, the only
grandson of Secretary Carlislo. Although
frequently InWashington, his home is in
Englewood, Ills. Ho is always called
John G. and is 4 years old, has golden
hair, blue eyes ami is very fair. The fol-
lowing clipping was taken from a Wash-
ington paper:

"Ex-Speaker Carlisle feels two feet
higher whenever he looks at his grand-
son, John G. Carlisle, JT. The baby looks

like himand is bright as a button. He <
is only 4 years old, but ho has an old i
head on young shoulders.

"He is a youth of decided individual-
ity, has an opinion of his own and puts
on more dignity than tho secretary him-
self. Ho will not permit strangers to
call him John, and lie despises Johnny. I
He informs everyone that his right name i
is John G. Carlisle, Jr., and ho always i
adds that his grandfather's name is John
G. Carlisle, Sr. He is a loving littlefel-
low and is not spoiled. He rules the
household, and the secretary is his slave.'

How Eskimo Boys Hunt.

In the far north inMay and June im
menso numbers of eider ducks fly along
the coast bound for their breeding
grounds far to the east of Point Barrow.
At this season every person, male and
female, is supplied with the Eskimo im-
plement called by them ke-lovo-i-tow-
tin, which is made as follows: Eight
balls three-quarters of an inch in diam-
eter are cut from ivory or bone, with a j
tip or ear through which' a hole is drill- j
ed; eight strands of finely braided sinew
are tied to these balls. At the oppo-
site ends the strands ure brought to-
gether, each of exactly tho same length,
and tied to 10 or 12 quills of some sea
fowl, when the implement is ready for
use. The bunch of quills is gnispcd
with tho right hand, while the fingers
of tho left comb out the strand, and
when all clear tho balls are held between
the forefinger and the thumb.

This is dono in a few seconds when a
flock of ducks are seen approaching, j
When tho game is near enough, witha
quick circular motion jusi tho same as
throwing a stone with a sling, the mis-
silo is launched among tho flying birds,
when, if one of these strands crosses the
neck or the wing of a duck, it brings it
to tho ground, whero itis then captured.
Tho action of tho air on tho strings tends
to separate tho balls intheir flight, so
that they cover quite a space, and if tho
birds arc bunched they often bring one
down, and tho boy or girl that can do
this is proud and happy.?Forest and
Stream.

The (iumo of"Shadow Buff."

An amusing pastime and one that is
invariably much enjoyed is "shadow
buff," which partakes somewhat of the

form of a shadow pantomime. A three- j
fold clotheshorse is brought up from the i
laundry?one about 5 feet high for prof- I
erence. Across tho three panels a sheet j
is stretched tautly, and a littlo lady
who is to play the part of Mile. Buff is
seated infront of tho screen at a distance
of a few feet. At the back a couple of
candles ure placed about 18 inches from
the frame. The various performers then
pass behind the screen, of course dis-
guising themselves by dress and gesture
as much as possible, and it is the duty
of Mile. Bulf to distinguish tho little
ones forming tho procession and to call
out tho names as they pass. Failure
means a forfeit in addition to remaining
in penance tilla correct guess lias been
given. Of course those behind tho scroen
should do their best to disguise their
identity.?New York World.

Dollb That Went A-suillug.
Wo mado a raft for our dolls ono day.

And a-saillng they did go,
For the wind was strong, and it sent them

along,
While wo merrily sang "Yo-hol"

Wo gave them plenty to eat and drink.
And withdoggie for company

They sailed away as merry and gay
As ovor two dolls could be.

But, alas! they very soon camo to grief.
For the wind, that had seemed so fuir,

Boon shifted about, and they both fell out
And lay in tho water thero.

They floated to land, and we rescued them.
But we sighed as wo sang "Yo-hol"

For our dollies seemed dead, and wo gladly
said,

"Never more shall they sailing go!"

Dolly Was Beally W arm.

Ono of the first warm spring (lays
5-year-old Dolly rushed into tho house
and throw herself across her mother's
lap. "Oh, mamma," she exclaimed, ''do
toko off part of my clothes! I'm a whole
petticoat too warm!"? Youth's Compan-
ion.

Thia is the seaHon when the boy in
the water tells the boy on the hank that
"its just as warm as dish water," and
the boy on the bank thinks its joy that
makes the other fellows' teeth rattle,
and that its the reflection of the sky that
makes him blue about the mouth. He
plunges into the still water and nature
receives another shock.

A councilman complains that the of-
fice is a thankless one. Of course it is.
Rut then it isn't any different in that
respect from what it lias always been.
Still it can't be so real objectionable
either. Who ever heard of a council-
man resigning.

A conference of prophets in London
has set 12.40 p. m., March 5,1800, as the
exact time at which the world willcome
to an end. They go Greenwich time, of
course, so that we will have a whole af-
ternoon to ourselves after the disturb-
ance has begun over there.

"Kyphosis bicyclistarum" is the name
given to the disease produced by lean-
ing forward on a bicycle until the spine
lieomes curved. It's cnougli to straight-
en the back of any wheelman.

A lady teacher of music inserted her
professional card in one of the country
papers. It was seen by an old lover in
Chicago, who at once hunted her up, ex-
plained his absence of a quarter of a
century, and married her. It pays to
advertise.

A Swedish scientist claims to have
discovered the secret of artificially petri-
fying wood, by which means he believes
edifices may he built of wood and con-
verted into stone. Atpresent the cost is
about |so(i per cubic inch, so that the
discovery does not promise an immediate
revolution in building.

There is one practice that many people
who attend church have that is very un-
mannerly and unbecoming in either sex,
and that is flopping themselves down at
the end of the Beat when the centre iB
unoccupied, and clinging to it with

death-like tenacity; then sitting there as
if bolted to the floor with railroad iron,
and compelling others to scramble over
their pedal extremities as best tliey can.

Wo sometimes look at a pretty boy
and think what a pity it is that he'B
bound to grow up and become a man
and get married and drunk and wicked
and do allBorts of horrible things. And
when you look at the blue-eyed, fair-
haired little female child and think that
some day she is going to be a pretty
woman with a tiglit-laced waist, a tailor-
made suit, false hair, and a touch of
paint on her face; that she is going tofib
and flirt and deceive and marry the
wrong man and have lots of trouble?-
well, you can't help asking: "What is

the use of it all?"

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

The use of tobacco or opium can be
positively cured by Hill's chloride of
gold tablets. Ask your druggist for
them.

Every family should have a box of
?Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, the use
of which will cure most of our ailments.

Try Fackler's home-made bread and
rolls?baked fresh every morning.

Picnics supplied with icecream, cakes,
etc., by Laubacli at reasonable rates.

To bake good bread only the best flour

should be used. Washburn brand leads
all others. Sold only by B. F. Davis.

Four ladies out of five have some
peculiar trouble. "Orange Blossom"
will cure them. Sold by W. W. Grover.

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION.
Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
of Sugar Notch.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

TjX)R COUNTY TREASURER-

W. MURRAY ALEXANDER,
of llanover Township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COIL LAUUEL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling atcost fornext thirty days.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Muntels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PIII'LIP KEIPEII, PROP., Hazleton.

CONDYO7BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
I The llnest brands of domestic and
imported whiskey on sale at Ids new
and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- $4
ter and HaHen tine beer and Yeung-

I ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Q. B. Payson, D. D. S.,

BintisT,
FKEELAND, PA.

Located iH>rmanently in Hirkbeek's building,
room 4, second floor. Special attention paid to !
allbranches of dentistry.

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed. OHice hours: 8 to 12

A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.; 7 to U P. M.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. (i Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagoiiH.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

HAZLETON SALOONKEEPERS.

Their Suit Against the County Treasurer
Tried Before Arbitrators.

The legal differences which were en-
gendered by the incorporation of Hazle-
ton as a city, between County Treasurer
John S. McUroarty and the saloon-
keepers of that town over the adjust-
ment of the license fees, were recalled
in court last week, when a case resulting
from tlint trouble came up. The city
was chartered about the time license
court convened and those of the saloon-
keepers who wero granted a license held
that tliey should pay $l5O, the same
amount paid in boroughs, while the
county treasurer claimed tliuy should
pay SSOO for each license.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGOI? UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR ITETS, Etc.,

on hanil at WISE'S.

-A-ll ZKCinds
of

From $6.00 Up.

GEO. WISE,
No. :j(5 Centre Street, Freelund.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

The matter went into the courts where
the treasurer's position was affirmed,
but when carried to 'the supreme court
the lower court was reversed, and it was
decided that $l5O was the amount which
each saloonkeeper should pay for his
license.

Treasurer McGroarty immediately af-
ter the decision refunded the surplus
fees collected, through C. W. Kline, the
attorney who carried the case success-
fully through the supreme court for the
saloonkeepers, but when that gentleman
returned the amount less his commission
as fees to Con Kelly and John I.oughran,

two of the saloonkeepers, they refused
to accept, alleging that they had not em-
ployed Kline, therefore should not pay
him.

They applied to Treasurer McGroarty
for the full amount of their respective
surpluses, and the latter referred them
to Kline. They thereupon brought suit
to recover, and the ease was tried before
Messrs. McAniff, McHugh and Sher-

wood. The plaintiffs claim that Kline
was not employed by them and the
county treasurer had no right to refund
their money through Kline's hands.

During the taking of tlio testimony
Loughran admitted that he stated to

Kline's agent that he, Loughran, would
pay Kline for his trouble, providing
Kline was successful with his suit.

Treasurer McGroarty, on the other
hand, contended that while there was

no expressed contract between Kline
and the plaintiffs, there was one implied
and that he was justified in returning
the money of these two men through
Kline's hands as he had the money of
all tire other saloonkeepers interested.

Service, at St. Paul's Cliureh.

Rev. Thomas Whiteman, of Allentown,
will officiate at St. Paul's M. E. Church,
Fern street, Sunday, July 10. Services
at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school at 2p. m.
and preaching at 7 p. m.

Rev. Wliiteman has made arrange-
ments to visit here for the next six
months. All are cordially invited.

K ELL M E I!
will make for the next 30 (lays, ONE DOZEN
CABINETS of our "French Finish" (regular
price, $4.00) for $3.00. Make two negatives
and show proofs to select from.

' \VfT T NTT ATA \TTI?T? BETTER WORK THAN CAN BE IIAII

I XIJIJ IX U ZYAWVI> AJLill ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE REOION.

13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

HEW UIUMI SYSTEM.
ILEHIGH VALLEY

DIVISION.

Jr si vol,v,insuringcleanliness ami

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 14, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 47, 40. 10 41 a m, 1225, 1 32, 2 27, 3 45,

4 55, 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 p m, fur Drifton, Jcddo. Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton nnd Huzleton.

6 05 a in, 1 32, 3 45, 4 55 p m, forMuuch Chunk,
Allcntown, Bethlehem, I'hilu.,Eastern und New
York.

51 40 a 111 for Bethlehem, Fast on and Phila.
720, 10 56 a m, 12 16,4 34 p m, (via Highland

Branch) for WhiteHaven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
Barre, l'ittston and 1., und 13. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAIN'S.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p m forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard und Huzleton.
345 p m forDelano. Mahonoy City, Shenan-

doah, New York uiul Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50, 7 05>, 7 20, 5118, 10 56 tt m, 12 16, 1 15, 2 13,
4 34, 0 58 and 8 37 p in, from Ilazleton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 26, 5) 18, 10 56 a m, 2 13, 4:34, 6 58 p m from
Delano, Muhuuoy City and Shenundoah (via
New Boston Branch).

I 15, 6 58 and 8 37 p in from New York, Huston,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntownund Muuch
Chunk.

5 18 nnd 10 56 a m, 1 15, 6 58 and 837 p in from
Ens ton, Phila., Bethlehem and Maucn Chunk.

5' 18, 10 41 u ill,2 27,6 58 p m from White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burre, l'ittston und L. and
13. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II31 a in nnd 331 p in, from Hazlcton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Huzleton, Philadelphia

und Huston.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahunoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.

C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

I
The Delaware, Susquehanna

and Schuylkill R. R. Co.
PASSENGER TRAIN TIME TABLE.
Tuking Effect, May 25), I$U.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,

'pun. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
5 30 1 02 7 42 Sheppton 7 18 10 11 3 25)

Ajs 35 108 748 nilf>, (ln L J 712 10 05
L\ 1227 52 Oneida A - 955 823

545 123 803 Humboldt Bond 701 0403 12
547 1258 05 liarwood itoad 6 55) 5) 37 310

A55521 30 810 nn ... , . L56 54 5) 30
L i 820 Oneida Jet. ylf r )so 9 305
A)556 826 .. L)646Ljs 58 Uoun A1632 5) 22

6 02 B. Meadow ltoud 6 28
611 Stockton Jet. 6 15)
6 21 Eckley Junction 6 10
6 30 Drifton 6 00

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbock, President.
11. C. Koons, Vice President.
It. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

1 I)IHECTORS. -Joseph Birkbeck, Thos. Birk-
beek, John Wagner, A.ltudewiek, H.C. Koons,

, Clms. Dusheek, Win. Kemp. Mathins Bchwnbe,
John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d. Jolfh Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from oa. 111. to Ip.m. Saturday
evenings from 0 to 8.

Dr. H. E. Nyer's
DENTAL PARLORS.

11. W. MONROE, Manager.

CAMPBELL'S BUILDING, CENTRE STREET.
Teeth filled und artificial teeth inserted.

Painless extraction. Reasonable prices and j
all icork guaranteed,

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of the best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a
sacrifice. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A line, well-built two-story building,

23x44 feet, containing a dwelling and
bark kitchen, also a storeroom, 23x18

1 feet. A good stable, 14x18 feet, is on
rear of lot.

The owner has good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser will be given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

AITI.VAT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

How Is Youi' Time ?

To buy your CLOTTITNG, DRY GOODS and BOOTS and
SHOES ifyou want to save money. Come and see what N KU-
DU BOERS can do for you,-and enjoy the full purchasing power
of youi dollar. We always endeavor to give our patrons

as Much for Their Money as We Can,
and the success we have attained through this motto has made us
all the niore anxious to surpass all of our former successes, and
has placed us on the alert for whatever bargains we could buy to
offer our many customers.

By this way we have succeeded in securing about 800 SIL-
VER HANDLED GLORIA UMBRELLAS, which we can sell
for less than half their actual value. We have them in three
sizes as follows:

26-inch fast black gloria, silver handle, 40 cents; never sold
before under SI.OO.

28 inch goes at 50 cents; regular price, $1.15.

30-inch, our price now is 60 cents; regular price, $1.25.

If you want an umbrella come and see these goods. They
are the greatest things ever offered at the money, and while this
lot lasts they go at the juices quoted above. This is an oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to get a'good umbrella for almost notliing.
Come and get what you want of them while you have the oppor-
tunity. If you want anything in our other lines you will find
them at greatly reduced prices at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
In the P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

THE

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

STILL.
GOING
at
J.

C.

Berner's.
1-yard-wide

dress
goods,
6

1-2

cents.

1-yard-wide
dress

plaids,

reduced
from
25

cents
to
12
1-2

cents.

Cashmere
satines,

worth
20

cents,

for
12
1-2

cents.
Rugs,

Mats,

Carpets,
Oil

Cloths,

Furniture
andBeddings?the

largest
stock
in

town.

Avail
yourself
of

the

bargains.

Groceries
and

Provisions
below
market

price.?T?
C.

ISEKXER.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A I-'lax Seed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on roceipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. MoGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold, "to3T -w. -w, (GEOVEB, Preeland.

It will be to your interest to call ancl inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

in cn fH fiii<i dlsthimg?*
JftilM smd tJiipif*

Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. Tliey will
come; they will be satislied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

?IOr!N SMITH, - BIRKBECK BRICK.
OUR SPRING LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will iind styles, quality and price
that hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.

/v S C ?

j I iMCi. j 1 "A"I"j jn'^ii,',:!

' HE I,OW CK.xni/:.

WEIOER & ZAN6,
VuJlova.

Wo are located nbovc Meyer's Jewelry sfore
and have on hund a line line of WXMIH, which

j will be done up in the latest styles ut u very
moderate price. Our aim is to satisfy and

WE ASK FOR A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

M 1" ilt'-a OUR A SlfMfltfa"\u25a0 i '\u25a0?' ''" l' *'l T' '
Si uli'jfflisj yiiOriQS oT*<U*:ly
2*' \VIIIcompletely tfostroy the d. lro f:>r''OBAOCO infrom a tors uay.=>. rrrfcctl- harm- Vt'l> jy >k J3 /L

t1 loss; cause iiOHl-'.kncga, and TII ? befriv-n i;ucup< - V Vvc-$S> V"
Jjtfj <d-{i! f tliopatlout, who v.illvolauturlly etop smoking or chewing iuuicw dayj. 'f' ,£r y& a. SVTJ< &

~

3J I DROHKHHESB M MORPiUHE HABI?S?X W> + Ethopntlcnt, by tiiouaa.. f our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD TAELETS. /ft*} \ /? i;
During trentinc ..tpntFnrj rrc rllow.d tho frco ii-.3 rf I'(, rcr Sx A FFW Hphlue until sue.!*. Umoth yeh illvoluntarilygivo them lip. . .'? vW If4 * liJii I "

~vt V/ttscurt p-.itioultti. anil paniohlot t-f tartlmoMlulafr uuU'jhcll ??" .'}\u25a0'* Jv Jr ri/v.*;.#.! WW
jya .be fritiij to plnv: .'Uiloi.r.ifrom aay of i'j'-.o la rem muni n- /? %* v v\ tjr iCSuIUCIiISIS Ikt-V. tlon with
-,' l HILL'S TAOLET3 nr for calo by all PIBCT-OLA: -J

V
- v\ from persons B.

T.' ? unwuluaut > ? 00 l'°r package. j/ V--'-. \;--V *:L fH iryour (Iruiryt udo"9notk'-apthem,enoh saug ' { .CO X - .'\u25a0 iJ-. <v\ BA Who riaVO bCOtl \u25a0"
SLS ami we will ocud you, by return mall a package oi our \j-\ . - \u25a0 ? - MTuhiotH. X \? vrx yx.\ X cured by the usoof IT13
fc j Wrlteyour linme and address plainly;.id otite /? ?\u25a0*3 L NJ.?s \y' /? _

[L,

g£ IMftl aro ,or Totucco ' Mori" Uuo / fiftfc fcblefc !
fs f)0 NOT BE D2CEIVED lntn WAf>- V/ la Ail d I <Lvivl9. g
Sal CNY "ftooTnrlousnostrums 11 1 t. nro !.?: v ? W-\ * '

< iv.?>' v
Tri-cnio OIFMICAI.Co ? atDba" Slid? bivo been nstaß yonr \u25a0

jiij AAuXiEiS and ifi-oiiouaa:r si- V-r v * c"t< fortoboccolmhlt,nnd found it would
kd Manufactured only by %; ,\kj wi ut you claim for it. Iused tun conta \u25a0

sT f worth < f tno rtioegeiitoliewlngrtQboccoa day,
p-l ?TIXIC? X w*W v-^- '? **-ncl iic-tn ono to llvo c-igurs; or 1 would utnuke I

oS \u25a0^? N \ v y from ;<-n to l orty pipe n of tobacco. Have chewed

3 OHIO CHEMICAL CO.. S W-? 5W yyv < li.il.JAYLOIID. LoUu,Mlch.* g
El. 83 ABS Opsra Block,

-tr DOUBH FKBHY, N. Y.\u25a0 k v V.iv T.-rr, C.:ir, Cm-j.-iCAi.Co.':?fJr: ri.r'HN:?Somntiinoopolsont |
a L.IAIA,Uillt).

\ f: ;? tl.(" \/ta :!i ct your TahluU for Tobacco Habit. 1 received
\u25a0 ? s!ak A\. I- j ,<r t'.u .anllr'.-htnnct.! itlioughlwi.. 1 .'xnluavy smoker and chcwer, g
__

PARTICULARS WW J' tinydid th-~ work in 1\u25a0?:?* tlu.n tin tysdays. lam cured. \u25a0
I Sa Ti-u.y youu, Mv-THEW JOK NEON.P.O. Box. m

m FREE. r 'tfiffimi PITTBDUROII,PA.
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- y '
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